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Returns From Rocky Mom it
Mr. C. A. Harr son returned bom*

yesterday from Rocky Mount, where
ft* had his tonsils removed in a bo
pital Saturday.

Visiting Here
Mr?. Pat Crawford is spendng

Jtv.ral days h;re w th Misses Hat-
t'e Thrower and Clyde Hassell.

In Wash ngton Ho'ptal
Mrs. A1 ce Harr s is undergoing

treatment in a Washington hosptal
isiti ig Relat'ves
Mr. and Mrs Have Hr ffia ar-

spending several we.ks visiting r.-la
t ves .n Mississppi and Texas.

Here Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberson and

ons, DoJton and Mjur.ce, oi Or ttin.
v s ted here yesterday.

Leaves for Weldon
Mrs. Mary Coltraln left yeslerda

to acoept a position in Weldon.

Visit in Burlington
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooke

'he week-end with friends in
lington.

From Farmv.Ue
Mr. R. H. Clayton, of Farmvilfc.

pent the week-end here with Mrs.
Clayton.

Return To \orfolk
Mrs. Steve Copeland and daugh-

«.!. L^mar. returned to Norfolk last
;unday after visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Bonner Gurganus.

l i i> in Littleton
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manning

pent Sunday with Mrs. Ddl Har-
r.s in Littleton.

From Moyock
Mr. Hsotd Ejrp, of Moyock,'

with friends.

Tidtar Bar
Mr. and Mrs. hal Crockett, Mr.

_d Mrs. Cafy Crockett and Com-!
Blnhhj, of Yorktown, Va.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crockett
the hotdays.

T!Mt Mr. md Mrr. Tk
Mr. and Mrs. l-atham Thrower

-fem Sunday in Littleton with the.r
'son, Mr. John Henry Thrower, and
Mis.

I
Retwrm From Riti

Dr. and Mis. Joseph bason re¬

turned Satmday from K.chmuod.

Sftmd Srmdoy Hat
Mr. and Mis. Marvin Krltoo and

Mrs Alice (Mum. of Rocky Mount,
spent 'jiarfij here with Mr. and
Mis. C. D. Put]

Hat Fr,
Mite bvefyn Harrison and Miss

i lia Real Giant, of Durham, spent
die neck-end ia town.

Ketsams From Petersburg
Miss Mary Davis Hardison re

urnrd Suariiy from a visit with rel¬
atives in IVtmbwn
krturus To Xorfeli

Lanrcncr Lindsley. jr., returned to
Xoricdk Sunday after spending the
Ihaaltpvag hoLdays here w.th his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Linds-
*T-

.1 .. :.jSfrmdt WerkEmd Hot
Miss Maiy Pnuhaid. of Virginia

Beach, spent the week-end bete with
her sister. Mis. K. P. Lindsley, and
Mr.

Tint m Akoskst Sumdoy
Dr. and Mrs. Mercer visited idn-

uses m Ah Sunday
fa Uoskmgran. D. C.

Mass Analt hkdds \ anDyke went
with frimIs from Greenville to

Washn^to.
end

L, D C , for the week-

From Glumester, Moss.
Mas Elise Cutler, of the blist

Culler School of Floristry, locatec
. Ghmcester, Mass., has been heri
lor several days, amatmg and giv
mg Mrs Kale B. York individua

Visit Mr. md Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. S A. Fan

TfcaafacMat with Mr. «d Ma O
S. Cowan

Visit m Greensboro
Miss Mao W. Taylor and Mr.

B1 Wingate spent tbe week-end
with Miss Taylort MM, Mrv & K.
Cfevanaugh, in

Spends Sunday m
Miss Anne Janes pat Sunday in

Raleigh with inrmfc

Returns To Bemmftrt
Mrs. C. T. Rogers has returned to

her borne in Bcaej^t after spending
sane time here with Itr son.

*

Here From Lomsbmg
Chiton Malone, oi Loui-burg Col¬

lege, spent the week-end here with
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ma

From LaGrtnge
Mr. and Mr.- D. W. Wood, of

LaGrange. visited Mr. and Mrs. Le-
nian Barnhill last

Annotate Birth of Daugktm
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin BriUon an¬

nounce tbe birth of a daughter. Mary
Elizabeth, an Thur-dav. November
26th.

Returns From Hospetti
Mrs. Bob Everett has returned

home from Duke Hospital. Durham
where she underwent treatment tor
several days.

GUFF1N DANIEL

Miss Lillian Daniel and Henry K
Grftin. well-known and papula
young couple of the Farm Life ore

lion of lbs cuunty, were married b
Rev W B Harrington at the horo
of the bride's parrnt- in Griffin
Township la>t Sunday afternoon
Only a few relatives and throe friend
of the couple were present fa th
ceremony.

Mrs. Griffin is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nick Daniel and is a mem
ber of that section's oldest families
Mr Gr.ffin is the son of Mr. an
Mrs. N. R Griffin, of Wj
where the yormg couple
their home.

HODGES MANNING

Miss Evey I. Manning and Jo
Sampson llodgrs were nurr«d

Griffins Township Saturday
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noon at 5:30 o'clock, a number of
relatives and close friends witness¬

ing the uuiimi) Rev. W. B. Har¬
rington, Baptist minister, officiated.
The bridal party and friends were

entertained at the home of the

groom's parents in Bear Crass Town
ship following the wedding.

Mrs. Hodges is the attractive
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben R.
Manning, of Griffins Township. She
attended Farm Life school and has
many friends in that section. Mr
Hotfees. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Hodges, is connected with the
Slate Highway Commission and is
located in Griffins Township. They!
will be at home temporarily withj
the bride's parents, but they plan to,
kcate with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Roberson shortly.
THANKSGIVING PAKTY AT
BEAK GRASS FRIDAY

The Presbyterian Young Peoples'
League of Bear Grass gave a Thanks
giving party in their community
kouse Friday night.
The community house was attract

jhely decorated in keeping with the
Games and contests of var

ious kinds were enjoyed very much,
at the conclusion of which every one

was directed to a huge Imnfire on the
church lawn Wieners were roasted
sandwiches were enjoyed and drinks
were served. A mots delightful time
was had hv all.

SMITH - BUTLER

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Butler, of
Pitt County, announce the marriage
oi their daughter, Irene, to Mr. Rob¬
in T, Smith, on Thursday, October
29. 1936

At home. Fairfax Avenue, Nor¬
folk, Va.

OrMMCI . TAYLOR

TV wedding of Mm Mar(ore
Tartar and SberriH Gnrgams, both
of near here. was solemnized Sunday
at S:30 at the Pmbytcrian church,
with Mr. Piephoi! officiating
A small group of friends and reU

Iaw wrrr present for the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a navy blur
suit. Mrs. Curganus is the young
daughter of Mrs. A. E. Taylor, of
near Robrrson's Chapel. Mr. Cur¬
ganus is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Gurganus. of near here The
yung couple will make their hom
near here on the William-ton and
\\ a-hmgton road

PIANO: A FINE ISED I FRIGHT
piano is being returned to us be¬

cause original purchaser is rnsol-
ivent. In order to dispose of this
piano immediately, will transfer ii
to responsible party for the balance-
For particulars write Lee Piano
Co., Lynchburg. Va. n27 3i

ixt ci an took cab
tar cold *« ¦!

LET ITS (« TOCB CAB
far cold weethtr.

Frtcu Come to
Service

Headquarters for
Christmas Gifts

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
In Business lor Your Health

_

t

Good digestion is a must' in this game
-PHIl L A B AT T E

-ormi * IUU.IB SET-TO ctbcia.
I head for Candi," says Phil LaBatte.
hockey scar. "I smoke Camels for digea-
boa's sake.for chat cheery 'lift.'*

C. SICKLES, a busy
"What a pleasant help Camels as*

good digestion! They set ase right!"

'OS

Instead of spending your money for
trifling gifts of no enduring merit this
year, why not buy gift articles of hard¬
ware? All are eminently practical, of
course; as a rule they are articles thart^j
you will buy later, anyway.

The list of suggestions submitted
here by no means represents all the gift
ideas in our store. You will find some¬

thing here for everyone, and we'll be on¬

ly too glad to make suggestions and
show you our stock. The assortment is
complete now.and the prices will not
he any lower later; in fact, replacements
will probably cost more, so be wise and
bring us your list now.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
ELECTRIC IRONS

SCISSORS
BREAD KNIVES

RANGES
OIL STOVES
CAKE PANS
SCALES

FOOD GRINDERS

rOCKET KNIVES

SHOT GUNS
HAMMKKS

Christmas Trees and Tree Lights
Wagons and Tricycles

WILLIAMSTON'i
HARDWARE CO.!

i
Washington Street Williamston. N. C. |

Join Our
CHRISTMAS Club

Enrollments are now being made in our

Christinas Club (or next year! Open an

account with as little as you wish.just
deposit the same amount each »11

through the year, and watch the dollars
r!

By the time Christmas rolls
you"11 have enough cash to pay for all the
gifts you want to buy.and you won't

to touch your earnings next

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

TUl i wkat ikoMumii
My alter Ulun( this qtuck

Ik CHECK-A-COLD¦P^ . ...¦ .. /"* . c»»

BONDED
WAREHOUSE
For the Storage

of Peanuts
See. *

J. G.
Staton

Deadline for Telephone
Directory December 8th

Anyone desiring a change or changes
in the Telephone Directory will please
notify us at once or at least by the 8th
of December, as the Dirctory will go to
press on December 10th.

NO CHANGES WILL BE MADE AFTER
DECEMBER 8th

Call Us lor Any Change
or Further Information

CarolinaTelephone
and Telegraph Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

for the1,936th time

We sat down to think of the reasons why
you should buy your Gifts at Margolis Bros.
We mean YOUR reasons for buying, not ours

for wanting you to. Without commercial
ballyhoo, we offer you just one:

THIS IS A GOOD STORE. We don't say
it is the ONLY good store. If this remind¬
er sends you out to shop in one of the oth¬
ers, it will still benefit us sooner or later,
for all good stores have a common cause.

We prefer not to talk about the size of our

collections . .. you know they are adequate. We
could tell you how carefully and how much
time we spent in collecting them . . . how every
single gift-item had to measure up to the Mar¬
golis quality standard before finding its way
itrto our Christmas stocks. But that needn't
matter to you. so long as they are unusual and
are here.

We prefer to stress this one thing.that the
name of Margolis Brothers on a gift you give
(or receive) is a token of a certain standard of
selectivity, a small added glamour to the pleas¬
ure of the gift itself.

tkotfoiis Burthen
"THE SHOPPING PLACE. AFTER ALL"


